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Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Thigpen of
Mount Olive spent last week with
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Mor¬
ris, and famliy.

Mrs. J. W. Jackson is spending
several days visiting in Boston,
Mass., and New York City.

Mrs. George Wallace drove Gor-j
dy Eure. Wayne Best, George Wal¬
lace, Truman Kemp, Buddy Cooper
and Bobby Abbott to Washington
Thursday, where they appeared on
a Boy Scout television program.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Flicken of
Mount Olive spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris. Re¬
turning home with them were Mr.
arid Mrs. 1 R Thigpen.

£ Mr. and Mrs. Ted Graham of
Ahoskie spent the weekend in
Morehead City and Atlantic Beach.

Mrs. H. C. Sugg, who has been
£ spending the summer at her cot-
i tage here, returned to her home in

Greenville yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Royal are

spending this week in the western
part of North Carolina.

Miss Sara Ballou spent the week¬
end at home with her mother, Mrs.
lona S. Ballou. She is a freshman
at Campbell College, Buies Creek.

Horace Lee Finer entered the
University of North Carolina as a

freshman last week. He is the son

of Mrs. Gladys Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zynidis and
son of St. Augustine, Fla., are vis¬

iting Mr. and Mrs. Nick Galantis.

Edward McCabe, Neil Webb and
Jerry Willis have reported for
Navy basic training at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

Mrs. Paul King and Robert Gran¬
tham were in Quantieo, Va., from
Thursday until Sunday.

Miss Ruth Peeling has returned
home from a visit with her family
in York, Pa.

Mrs. Floyd Chadwiek is recov¬

ering in Morehead City Hospital
from burns she received Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Taylor, who,
have been in St. Louis, Mo., for
several weeks, have gone to Cali¬
fornia for a visit before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Gaskins
and sons, Terry and Jerry, of

Vanceboro, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. John Ojieiby.

I
Mrs W. L. Derrickson is in Fay- !

etteville visiting her daughter, Mrs ,
Nelson Taylor 111, and her family. ,

Mr and Mrs. John Bordeaux and ,
family spent the weekend in Wil j
mington. Accompanying them (
home was her mother, Mrs. L. t
Hugh Marshburn.

Mr D G. Bell left Sunday for j
New York City on business.

Mrs. D. G Bell, Mrs. L. J. Nor-
ris Sr., Mrs. C. B. Arthur, and
Mrs. L. J. Norris Jr. spent Friday
in New Bern.

Mrs. Willis Entertains
Wesleyan Service Guild
The Wesleyan Service Guild of

First Methodist Church met last
Monday with Mrs. Clyde Willis.
There were twenty members pres¬
ent. i

During the business session, over
which Miss Ruth Willis, president,
presided, several topics were dis¬
cussed, including the Vashti fund
and the presentation of the mis¬
sion study book in October.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts, Miss Dot Har-
rell, Miss Bettie Harker and Mrs.
D. G. Bell will present the book
at the October meeting.
The goals for the Woman's So¬

ciety and the Service Guild for the
next quadrennial were presented
by Mrs. Bell. The devotion was

given by Mrs. Betty Merion. After
the meeting the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Merion, served pound cake
and lemonade.

Three Ladies Entertain
At Dessert Bridge Friday

Mrs. W. W. Patrick, Mrs. E. H.
Swann and Mrs. Bill Baugham
were hostesses at a dessert bridge
at the home of Mrs. Patrick Fri¬
day afternoon.

Five tables were in play. Mrs.
S. A. Horton scored high, Mrs. Jack
Halt, scored low and Mrs. Harvey
Hamilton Jr. won the floating
prize.
The house was decorated with

gladiolas and zinnias.

Revival Continues
Revival services are continuing

at the First Free Will Baptist
Church, 10th and Bridges Streets.
The Rev. Floyd Cherry of Black
Jack, assisted by Rev. W. E. An- \
derson of Morchead City, is con¬
ducting the services. Albert Mc-
Elmon is director of music. Scr-
vices begin each night at 7:30.

Clearance Sale
Furniture Department

Foam Rubber

Platform Rockers
Regular $49.95

>29 95

SOFA BEDS
$100.00 Value.

| In New Miracle Fabrics.
Cleanable.

59.50

BUNK BEDS
Including Spring* and

»

Mattress.

Formerly $109.95.

*6995

Eastmans
Morehead City, N. C.

Miss Dean Quinn Becomes Bride
Of James Gurganus Wednesday!
miss Alice uean i^uinn Became

he bride of James Hilton Gur-
Sanus in a double ring candlelight
reremony Wednesday in the Holly
springs Free Will Baptist Church,
rhe ceremony took place at seven
/clock with the Rev. J. C. Griffin
>f New Bern officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

ind Mrs. Hester Quinn of route 2
Mewport. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
jurganus, also of Newport, are
he parents of the groom.
The vows were said before an

iltar decorated with white gladiola
ind ivy, with seven-branched can-
ielabra. Mrs. Ruby Woodruff, or¬

ganist, presented nuptial music.
She played Sweetest Story Ever
Told and The Lord's Prayer.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a floor length
gown of tulle over taffeta. The
lace covered bodice had a scal¬
loped ncckline and long sleeves,
ending in points over the hands.
The full skirt was fashioned with
lace to the hipline and tiers of
tulle to the floor.
Her veil of illusion fell from a

crown encrusted with seed pearls.
She carried a white Bible topped
with a white orchid and showered
with satin streamers.

Mrs. Ethel Bush, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a deep rose ballerina length
taffeta dress. It was fashioned with
a scalloped boat neckline and
three-quarter length sleeves. She
carried a bouquet of deep rose car¬
nations.

Mrs. Alstine Skinner, sister of
the bride, and Mrs. Florinc Slaugh¬
ter, sister of the groom, were
bridesmaids. They also wore rose

gowns and carried bouquets of car¬
nations.

Mr. Hilton Gurganus, father of
the groom, was best man. Ushers
were Mr. Kenneth E. Skinner and
Carroll Rice.

Immediately following the cere¬
mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
Lorraine Garner presided over the

bride's book and Mrs. Bobbe Jean
Whitty was in the gift room.

Mrs. Quinn, mother of the bride,
served punch and Mrs. Florine
Slaughter, sister of the groom,
served cake.

Mrs. Quinn wore for her daugh¬
ter's wedding a navy blue lace over
taffeta dress. She wore a corsage
of white carnations. The mother
of the groom wore a brown two
piece suit with matching acces¬
sories. She also wore a corsage of
carnations.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home in Newport.
The bride is a graduate of New¬

port High School and she took a
commercial course at Morehead
City High School. She was an em¬
ployee of the ASiP Tea Co. in
Morehead City for two years.
The groom also graduated from

Newport High School. He served
four years in the United States
Navy and is now employed at
Cherry Point, where he is attend¬
ing printing school.

Obituary
HORACE HEADEN FINER

Horace Hcadcn Pincr, 52, of
1008 Bridges St., Morehead City,
died in Morehead City Hospital
Saturday after suffering a heart at¬
tack while at work at his store,
lake's Barber Shop, in the Stroud
building.
Funeral services were held at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
Dill Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Dr. John T. Bunn, the Rev. Noah
Brown of the West End Free Will
Baptist Mission and the Rev. W. E.
Anderson of Morehead City offi¬
ciating. Burial was in Bay View
Cemetery, with rites conducted by
members of the Moose Lodge.
Surviving arc his wife, three

daughters. Mrs. R. F. Harpe, Tam¬
pa, Fla., Mrs. E. G. Hajenga, Oma¬
ha, Neb., Mrs. Paul Johnson, More-
head City; one son, Billy, of the
home; his mother, Mrs. Addie
Piner, two brothers, Carlton and
Milton Piner, all of Morehead City,
and nine grandchildren.

Fortnightly Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Hamilton
The Fortnightly Bridge Club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Al-
vah Hamilton at her cottage on the
Morehcad City-New Bern highway.

Invited guests were Mrs. Kathryn
Pearson, Mrs. Ira Long, Mrs. R. C.
Dixon and Mrs. W. S. Kidd.
Club high score was won by Mrs.

C. R. Davant, second high by Mrs.
G. C. Cook, guest high by Mrs.
Kidd and low score by Mrs. K. P.
B. Bonner.
The hostess served sandwiches,

mixed pickles, individual pies, iced
drinks and coffee.
The club will meet with Mrs.

Davant next week.

Mrs. Bough Entertains
Thursday Bridge Club
The Thursday Bridge Club met

at the home of Mrs. A. T. Baugh
last week.

Mrs. Gus Davis wai high scorer,
Mrs. S. A. Horton was second high
and Mrs. Charley Markey was low.

Mrs. Davis, who celebrated her
birthday on Friday, was remem¬
bered with a lovely gilt from the
hostess.
She aerved lemon cake and cof¬

fee.

Stork News
Births it Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Wil¬

lis Sr., Morehcad City, a son, Ter¬
ry Learoy, Wednesday, Sept. IB.
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Trai¬

ler, Morehcad City, a son, Terry,
Friday. Sept. 21.
To Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paul,

Havelock, a son, Thursday, Sept.
20.
To Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunt,

Newport, a son. Michael Travis,
Thursday, Sept. 20.
Births at Sea Level Hoapital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hughes

Springlc, Beaufort, a daughter,
Betty Jean, Sunday. Sept. 16.

Welcome Daughter
Dr. and Mrs. David C. Sabiston

Jr. of Baltimore, Md., announce the
birth of a daughter. Anne Bardcn.
at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Bal-
timore, Sept. 18. Dr. Sabiston is
the grandson of Mrs. William H.
Jackson of this city and Mrs. Sa¬
biston is th« former Miss Agnes
Bardcn of New Bern.

Camp Glenn Lunch Staff
Announces Week's Menu
The following menu for this

week has been announced by the
staff of the Camp Glenn School
lunchroom.
Today . Ham salad sandwich,

fruit juice, mixed vegetables, plain
jello, bread, milk and butter.
Wednesday . Italian spaghetti,

green salad, sliced peaches, bread,
milk, and butter.
Thursday . Lima beans, carrot

and raisin salad, hot rolls, milk,
butter and peanut butter fudge.

Friday.Tuna loaf, pickles, but¬
tered green peas, applesauce,
bread, milk, and butter.

New Den Mother
Mrs. Paul Garner has replaced

Mrs. L. H. Ballancc as den mother
of Cub Scout Den No. 1. The meet¬
ings will take place every Friday
afternoon at 3:30 at the home of
Mrs. Garner, 702 N. 20th St.

Junior Womtn to Holp
At District Mooting Nov. 7
At I meeting of the Junior Wo¬

man's Club last Monday night at
the civic center, Mix Alida Willis,
president, announced that the club
will assist the Morehead City Wo¬
man's Club when the district club
meeting is held here Nov. 7.
According to Miss Willis, Civil

Defense has asked the club mem¬
bers to bring the canned goods
they were asked to buy to the city
hall where there is a storage room
available. The Morehead City club
was asked to buy cans of potato
sticks for emergency use.

Mrs. Hugh Porter, Girl Scout
director for Carteret and Craven
Counties asked if the Junior Wo¬
man's Club would continue to
sponsor the Girl Scout troop as
in the past. She elaborated on the
duties involved, at the request of
Mrs. Alvah Hamilton Jr. The club
members voted to continue as spon¬
sor of the troop.
The president announced that

the club had been asked to sup¬
port the Centennial Jubilee. The
members pledged their support.

It was reported that the luncheon
held for the prospective members
was successful. All those who
served on committees were thank¬
ed by the president.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Coolidge Merrill was intro¬
duced. She reviewed the objectives
of the Junior Woman's Club and
Mrs. Hamilton listed last year's
achievements of the club.

After the reading of the club
collect by Mrs. Herbert Phillips,
the meeting closed.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. J. C. Taylor
The Wednesday afternoon bridge

club met at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Taylor last week. She used pink
roses in the living room and mari¬
golds in the dining room of her
home.

Mrs. G. H. Jackson of Raleigh
and Mrs. D. G. Bell were invited
guests.

Mrs. C. B. Arthur scored high,
Mrs. Floyd Chadwick second high
and Mrs. M. T. Mills scored low.
The hostess served iced drinks

with assorted crackers and nuts.
The club will meet with Mrs. Her¬
bert Thornton in Mansfield Park
this week.

Presbyterian Youths
Elect Officers Sunday
The Presbyterian Youth Fellow¬

ship of the First Presbyterian
Church has elected the following
officers for the coming year:

Miss Barbara Goodwin, presi¬
dent; C. T. Mathis Jr., vice presi¬
dent; Miss Tommye Ruth Powell,
secretary; Malcolm Goodwin Jr.,
terasurer; Clyde Eaton Colburn,
program chairman.

To Have Supper
The Adult Sunday School Class

of the First Presbyterian Church,
Mr. H. L. Joslyn, teacher, will
have a covered dish supper and
get together tomorrow night. The
supper is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
at the church.

Bo Sure to See

Ellen Kaye

^ The Exciting Dress

^ Worn on CBS

Television by
Joanie O'Brien

and

Carol Richard*

The Glamoroua

Singing Stan of the

Bob Crosby Show.

// -sp"pafaaafVo....
the new cowl-collared

aoftened iheath, tkr "look" of
Fall *56. It* gentle fabric ia nan

chiffon wool crepe m important Mack and
the new .earn', top bright* . . . fcapri red.
wktaoo new am Romu puifHe.
Si*et 7 to 17.6 to 16 . .

*1Ue 2)*edd, SUafi
714 Arandell St. Morehead City

T.n Topics

Excitement Runs Rampant Over
Class Rings, Varsity Queen
Pnolk.ll im km Bflaln r K«prinff thpm An to malrA (hat

and with it comes the selection of
Varsity Queen. The Junior Class
will be sponsoring this event. As
yet the representatives have not
been selected, but excitement is
in the air and plans are being
made.
The queen will be crowned dur¬

ing half-time at the homecoming
game between Morehead and Beau¬
fort, Oct. 5.
Further information will be in

next week's column.
Class Rings

Class rings will soon be coming
into the limelight. There will be
three companies competing for the
order: Heff-Jones, L. G. Balfour,
and Jostens.
A meeting will be held Sept. 27

composed of a committee of teach¬
ers and students and the represen¬
tatives of the companies. There
will soon be some proud Juniors,
display.ng a hard-earned ring.

Message From Freshmen
Well folks, again this year, as

every year, there's another crop
of "green little freshmen." But
don't worry, they learn fast all
113 of them!
One major difficulty has been

encountered so far, the problem
of trying to remember to go around
the hall monitor before entering
the classroom! During several in¬
stances, pupils have been quickly
extracted from doorways by moni¬
tors and given another opportun¬
ity to make a correct approach!

It seems that Mr. Clark was ab-'
sent from classes Wednesday
morning. I wonder why? Strangely
enough though, he managed to get
back in time for fourth period
health class. We were supposed to
have a test! It was lucky for us
that he hadn't had time to make
it out, due to the arrival of a
brand-new 9-pound "half back!"
Coach Clark's supply of cigars

just wouldn't go rounj. This dis¬
appointed the boys very much. But
they finally reconciled themselves
to the fact that they were too
young to smoke cigars especially!
The freshmen this year haven't

let an opportunity pass by unused!
Mokey Lassiter, one of the 41

students transferred from Camp
Glenn School, is on the football
team, along with John Baker and
Jimmy Lloyd. They're hoping to
be out there fighting for the Eagles
one of these days.
And then Cathy Chalk is out

A.

touch-down. We're all proud of our
"twirling-teener," Aon Sanderson,
the only freshman majorette. She's
out there with the beat of them
too!
John Phillips, Virginia Thomp¬

son, Annette Cooper and Andrea
McKnifht have been elected from
home rooms as representatives to
Student Council.
Marlene Moore voiced the opin¬

ion of everybody when she said
that she likes high school because
you have time to "stretch" between
classes. All in all, everyone likes
high school very much!
The Beta Club, a national honor

society, held its first meeting of

See TEEN TOPICS, Page 6

Mrs. Mann Entertains
Fidel it Class Tuesday
Mrs. Catsie Mann ias hostess to

twslve member* tt the fldelis
Class of the First Baptist Church
at her home on Bay Street last
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Rufus Oglesby, president,
presided over the business session
and gave the devotional, Mrs.
George Howard discussed a book
by Dr Norman Vincent Peale, and
explained why he chose the title
Positive Thinking for it.
The hostess, assisted by two

members, served lime ice, nuts,
mint patties and homemade cake
during the social hjur that follow¬
ed.

Welcome Son
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wade of Pasa- I

dena, Cal announce the birth of
an 8-pound son, Saturday in Pasa¬
dena. He has two brothers, Dale,
7, and Johnny, 5. Mrs. Wade is the
former Miss Betsy Stallings of
Morehead City.

NOHNl TEN DIFFERENT ^

HEARING AIDS IN ONE!
fwtrfal. May M*

Oiesit
HEARING AID

MATCHLESS CONVENIENCE AND VERSATILITY I
Don't limit yourself to a single-use eyeglass hearing aid when you
can get the amazing 10-in-l Zenith "Crest"! It's an eyeglass aid
that can be worn 9 other ways, too..,converts at a touch to suit
every mood, occasion or activity!
Wear the "Crest" as a clasp, a clip, a pocket piece, a pendant.

in ten different, useful ways. At least twice thepower of the average
eyeglass aid. Four wonder transistors... fingertip volume control.

COMf IN TODAYI See and try the new

"Crt#" and other new 4- end 5-trantistor Zenith
Hearing Aids. Price* from $50 to $150. 10-Day
Money-tack Guarantee.

0.-Y»Or Worrorty . Fiv-Y*°r 5mrvk» Mm
tmty Jim. FaywHh A/ranged I

J

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO. *
A Good Drug Store

811 Arendell St. Phone 6-4360 Morehead City
ifUfl o*4 professlottal t*r*icti In connection with the eyeglass feature are m<n>lU

sblt only through your ophthalmologist optometrist, or optician.

Your Catalog Orders Are "Quick
Serviced" via Western Union Teletype

--si.-
ujii/s mm

Place fw .tier
Ma.re 2 pm Today-
Pick H mp at
Matt TOMOBMOWI

"Quick Sarviaad"
NOW. 1-day daRvary tarvlca aa *1 aatalog »<» (rem aar ml ardar plant h
Craanibora. PUca voir ardar Mara I pja. May roady ta ba plelad ap at
¦eon TOMORROW |Lnap> Satardayh)
No Extra Chars*
Tkfc brand aaw tarvlca maam *a aatra ctiarga la yaal Yoa ara aamrad a( ipaadiar

t-- kJOW itrtuuJ a_»a a * |inra ---» J-H
.tfVKi nv/" wrmowi nii . costa mw v fwnoMvnit . . . unw MRfirja

Shap by Phaiia
NOW. 1 00,000 Ram la Saara catalog! ara a convantant la yaa ai your own Hla-
phona. Jmt pick H as, eal today, and any ana of 100,000 itam k availabla (or da¬
Rvary TOMORROW!

Waatarn Unian Talatypa
Anatkar Saan "FWT CircuRt ara feaaad by Saan and ara now la aparatlan la bring
you tka typa of tarvlca yaa'ra baan atUng far. Try tha fattar Talafypa tarvica TO-Kyi rrmr

PImmMIM Marebaad Cttjf *.#


